INSTRUCTION MANUAL FOR "QUANTLASER": A BATCH PROCESS MACRO FOR REDUCTION OF QUANTITATIVE LASER ABLATION DATA
W. lan Ridley, USGS, Mineral Resources Program, Box 25046, MS 973, Denver, CO 80225
Introduction.
The USGS Laser Ablation ICP-MS Laboratory in Denver, CO houses a Perkin Elmer Sciex 6000 1 mass spectrometer interfaced with a CETAC LSX 200 1 ultra-violet (UV) laser. The Perkin Elmer (PE) Sciex 6000 software is written for complete on-line reduction of solution ICP-MS data and only supplies a partial on-line reduction of laser ablation ICP-MS data. Consequently, a batch off-line program has been written that will quickly perform a complete data reduction and output quantitative parts per million results together with other relevant information.
Data files generated by PE software during the analysis session are easily imported into an Excel spreadsheet. QUANTLASER is a macro for Excel (Windows platform) written in Excel Visual Basic (a version of Visual Basic For Applications) to reduce quantitative laser ablation ICP-MS data. The program is available on 3.5" floppy disks and a hard copy is reproduced here. The macro has been tested on Excel 97 and Excel 2000.
Principles of Quantitative Laser Ablation Data Reduction
In both solution and laser ablation analysis, it is common to use an internal standard to correct for various matrix and instrumental variations. In laser ablation analysis the internal standard element (or group of elements) is chosen to correct for ablation efficiency . The group of elements analyzed determines the choice of internal standard; the latter is sometimes a compromise between element availability and similar ablation characteristics. The samples and calibration standards invariably have different concentrations of the internal standard element(s), unlike the usual analytical scheme for solution ICP-MS. The PE software does not allow for this situation, so the ablation efficiency correction, which can be substantial, has to be made off-line. The equation used by the PE software to generate concentration data is: sample ^ standard vpP^ sample ' CpS standard )
With an ablation efficiency correction, the equation becomes:
C sample ~~ C standard (CpS sample / CpS standard ) (CpS standard' CpS sample) (C sample/ C standard)
Where: i = unknown element; is = internal standard element; C = concentration in ppm; cps = net counts per second.
In solution ICP-MS, matrix effects between samples and calibration standards are relatively small, because all are dilute solutions that can be closely matrix-matched. Thus, the internal standard provides an excellent measure of short-term instrumental drift, which is factored into the software data reduction. However, in laser ablation ICP-MS the internal standard cannot easily be used to measure instrumental drift from sample to sample because the samples and standards can rarely (if ever) be closely matrix-matched. Thus, the ablation efficiency (matrix) component of variation cannot be separated from the instrumental drift component of variation. To compensate for this problem, the analyst runs a drift sample at regular intervals under the assumption that the ablation efficiency for this sample is constant and any variations between drift samples is due to instrumental variations. The PE software cannot provide this drift correction, which is performed off-line by QUANTLASER.
The data report template "Quant Summary USGS.rop" provides count per second (cps) data and total integrated time per element data, thus total integrated counts can be calculated. This information is the basis for a counting statistic error analysis for each element in each sample. The error analysis is intended as an indication of instrument errors and does not account for errors that are associated with precision and accuracy of the calibration standards.
The analysts can also collect a group of blanks (there is no limit on the number of repeat analyses) analyzed as samples. This data is used by QUANTLASER to calculate detection limits for each element. It should be noted that QUANTLASER tracks blank data (measured as blank, not as sample) and calibration data, and sample data is sorted into appropriate data blocks. Thus, the analyst is free to measure blanks and calibration standards several times during a run. The blank data is used to calculate the number of elements analyzed, the symbol for each element, and as part of the error analysis.
Data Format
A data report template, "Quant Summary USGS..rop" writes data files, "*.rep", in a specific format required by QUANTLASER . The PE software provides a preliminary data reduction whereby concentrations are calculated relative to a calibration curve for each element analyzed using blank-subtracted counts per second data. This information is part of the "*.rep" data file.
The data file, *.rep, provides data for blanks, calibration standards, and samples, in the ASCII format shown in Figure 1. 3. Open the program QUANTLASER in an Excel workbook. This program contains the required macro.
4. Add the required information to the *.xls file, as described below.
5. In the *.xls file, start the macro by using: Tools => Macro=* Macros=> (highlight the macro)=> Run
Add to the *.xls file: 1. In column 1, an "End" (no punctuation) after the last line of data. 2. If more than one calibration standard, for standards 2, 3 etc. in column 6, a "*" (no punctuation) for each calibration element measured (see Figure 1) . This cell or these cells will normally be empty.
User input is required either in message boxes (requiring yes/no answers), or input boxes (requiring a string, integer, or real value). 
Program Steps
A program flow diagram is shown in Figure 2 .
Program Output
Results are copied to the origin *.xls worksheet, beginning at column 12. The results consist of five blocks of data (see Figure 3) .
First, the element concentrations from the initial input data are reproduced, excepting that any concentrations using Calibration Standards 2, 3 or 4 are corrected for an ablation factor relative to Calibration Standard 1.
Second, the element concentrations are corrected for ablation efficiency differences for each sample relative to Calibration Standard 1.
Third, the element concentrations are corrected for instrumental drift based on repeated measurement of a drift sample. The drift sample is grayed in the output block. This block also shows detection limits for each element if appropriate blank samples were run.
Fourth, measurement errors, based on counting statistics, for each element in each sample are output in absolute values (ppm).
Fifth, the data are transposed from X (sample ID) -Y (element name) to X (element name) -Y (sample ID) as an alternate arrangement for copying to other programs.
Option Compare Text Sub QuantLaserQ
'Instructions how to run this macro are found in USGS Open File 00-'SET VARIABLE DIMENSIONS Dim pCell As Range Dim element As String, SampNam(500) As String, Wb As String Dim Conc(500) As String, elem As String, namelem(10) As String Dim SaveBook As String, EndNote As String, Std4El(30) As String Dim Std2El(30) As String, Std3El(30) As String, StandardName(lO) As String Dim NotDet(80, 500) As String Dim numelem As Integer, DriftNum(50) As Integer, kint(50) As Integer Dim Driftlnt(80) As Integer, intflag(50) As Integer Dim Econc(500) As Single, DriftFrac(500, 80) As Single Dim Calib2(30) As Single, Calib3(30) As Single, Calib4(30) As Single Dim DriftVal(60, 500) As Single, Factor(500) As Single Dim DriftDifF(500, 80) As Single, IntFactor(500, 80) As Single Dim BlankTotal(SO) As Single, BlankMean(SO) As Single Dim SqMeanDev(80) As Single, SumSq(SO) As Single, StdDev(80) As Single Dim GrossBlank(80, 20) As Single, DetLim(80) As Single Dim StdError(SO) As Single, StdIntErrorl(50) As Single Dim StdIntError2(50) As Single, StdIntError3(50) As Single Dim StdIntError4(50) As Single, MeanError(80) As Single Dim GrossBlankError(80, 50) As Single, SampleError(500, 80) As Single Dim StdNetError(SO) As Single, DetLimitError(SO) As Single DimBlankConc(80) As Single, BlankError(SO) As Single Dim SampleNetError(500, 80) As Single, IntSampleNetError As Single Dim SampleConcError(500, 80) As Single Dim MeanCounts(SO) As Single, DevError(50) As Single Dim DevMeanSqError(80, 50) As Single, SumDevMeanSqError(80) As Single Dim TotalCounts(SO) As Single, Blank(80, 50) As Single Dim StdNetCounts(SO) As Single, cvalues(80, 500) As Single Dim BlankNet(SO) As Single, Std2Factor ( Figure 1-c. Raw data for calibration standard 2. Note the asterisk in column 6 to indicate S was analyzed using this standard. Column 6 also shows preliminary concentration data for those elements analyzed using calibration standard 1. Results Block 1. Raw concentration data from data file *.xls., excepting those elements measured using calibration standard 2 (S) and calibration standard 3 (Hg) that have been abaltion efficiency corrected to calibration standard 1. 73  74  75  76  77  78  79  80  81  82  83  84  85  86  87  88  89  90  91  92  93  94  95 
